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"CONTENTED BABIES AND HAPPY FAMILIES CREATE A MORE PEACEFUL PLANET."

VIDEO CHANNEL

Please visit 
The Gillespie Video Channel  

NEW VIDEOS

Infant Conditions

Pediatric Asthma

Presenting CFT

  
What's Happening in CFT

 
  
A Pediatrician's Primer to Understanding CFT
 
Fussy babies are tight. The answer to many age-old
infant conditions like colic and reflux cannot be this
simple, but it is.

They are tight because physical and emotional birth
traumas have restricted the function of their soft-tissue
fascia. No one has really studied that concept.

I remember in gross anatomy dissection lab in 1969 the
instructor told me to cut away the fascia so I could get
to the organs. That was my "studying" fascia. Maybe
you had a similar experience.

In histology, I memorized and quickly forgot some fancy
fascial terms to ace the exam. The endomysium covers
every muscle cell of the body. The perimysium bundles
muscle cells. The epimysium wraps the entire muscle.
Does this bring back memories?

Histology also tells us that the fascial web connects every
structural cell of the body. For example, the fascia
connects every bone cell (as clinically shown in the
bilateral clubfoot baby post of 6-24-17) and every organ
cell (as clinically described in the hydronephrosis of the
CHARGE baby's right kidney on the homepage video). 

We grounded this seemingly insignificant science into an
effective manual application. We found a great way to
loosen newborn/infant craniosacral fascial webs so they
can function better.

We further believe that some common childhood
conditions like asthma are the direct result of fascial
tightness. We have seen since the early 80s that trauma
can tighten the respiratory fascia down to the smooth
muscle cells. They cover the ducts of the air sacs to
create a breathing problem. CFT can help to release
that strain for the asthma to slowly dissipate.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YVNLoKVEGlf212-eX9koe6lj6riGV6C8q-jkthmNwoCOlxrvRKKo-Y-nmDNb8iI1u9Fc_Hbp5vPCjM87R9DwCz__YkYIv_ODo7wKqkmObfhpPgIcbm90UAk_XKUlnzxo7CzYv6xNyaH2U7IwA6Ey-iaLpUX7C8FXZ6Dk_C1Qo9SufLbS97vgJHKBeZxojAioCQfw8dBIjEWYy0EYNl4C_m9JQZzdbshQ&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YVNLoKVEGlf212-eX9koe6lj6riGV6C8q-jkthmNwoCOlxrvRKKo-fvTKwJXSjdYzuHdsEjoQf_ab20bMfav_Nf_6NNLoHEN0GCg2oIZqaoTH6xP04DX7uBzwgJy9Tz5BKpNmcR95CUYATOshU04i-y1e-H0XKkKLuENf3A1I8UWWrCQfqNmvg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YVNLoKVEGlf212-eX9koe6lj6riGV6C8q-jkthmNwoCOlxrvRKKo-fvTKwJXSjdYMPf-05gFwltiI3IdDeqaHIpvQkqxT7yjD1aoIZ5xcuLQfENEDNqh8cpltGycLdeocLVHLzsoXOL3XN879TNR13hO8itWnA_ywvfjo8zJ7bVNOGNW4nMUcA==&c=&ch=


  

SEMINAR INFORMATION

October 3 -6, 2017
CFT for Infants and Toddlers

Bird-In-Hand, PA
  Click Here for More Information

November 9-11, 2017
CFT Foundation for 
Adults and Children

Boston, MA
   Click Here for More Information

January 19 - 21, 2018
CFT Foundation for 
Adults and Children

Santa Cruz, CA
  Click Here for More Information

February 9 - 11, 2018
CFT Foundation for 
Adults and Children

Chapel Hill, NC
  Click Here for More Information

April 28 - 30 , 2018
CFT Foundation for 
Adults and Children

Bozman, MT
  Click Here for More Information

May 1 -4, 2018
CFT for Infants and Toddlers

Bozman, MT
  Click Here for More Information

For All Seminars See Our Website
Gillespie Courses

A POSSIBLE CFT UNIFIED 
HEALTH THEORY

KRISSY MYERS AND ME

Einstein attempted to create a Unified
Field Theory where the physics of
quantum particles and large masses
could be explained as one. He failed
and to date no one has created a
successful model.

Please be aware that some of your patients may be just
tight. CFT can help to normalize their physiology.
  
  

 
 
 
 

IF I WERE ENTERING THE WORLD TODAY

BY DR. BARRY GILLESPIE

I definitely want my mother to have had CFT before she
got pregnant with me. I want her uterus and other
abdominal structures loose so I can grow with minimal
pressure against me. I want her to have a great brain
cycle so that her pituitary birth hormones have the best
chance to work well. 

If possible, I want a vaginal delivery with its many
benefits. If via c-section, I still may need to release in
utero emotional and physical trauma(s). I want CFT for
my mom too before she goes home.

Please wait to cut the umbilical cord until I have an
optimal amount of blood from the placenta to start my
life. Please do the one minute and five minute APGAR
scores to get me into the world alive. 

For quality of life issues I want the Baby Brain Score
(BBS) and CFT done next. I know that other newborns
may bond with mom first, but I want immediate CFT to
help release nine months of pent-up emotional and
physical trauma(s). 

Birth presents a unique window of opportunity for me to
release my fresh craniosacral fascial strains. In the
medical profession the golden hour states that if my
trauma(s) are treated in that first hour or as soon as
possible, I will have the best outcome. I WANT THAT
BADLY.

I want CFT now because my cranial bones are soft like
milk cartons; the smooth edges allow them to easily shift
and realign. My dural meninges, the connective tissue
covering and possibly compressing my brain and spinal
cord, loosen well with CFT. I want my nervous system
working well now so I can be healthy and smart when I
grow up.

Since I am still transitioning from in utero life to the
atmospheric world, I will probably have minimal CFT
drama. My first instinct is to free-up my body after forty
weeks of confinement. I just want that first big stretch to

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YVNLoKVEGlf212-eX9koe6lj6riGV6C8q-jkthmNwoCOlxrvRKKo-cq5wIwMWYUjtAduDUnMCyYVz9c6BK4dV8CXcVWUH-OVECFIjFdG2sUDPs7TVoEoKq1zse51ubSv_8ft9pbvJqWYEnw2Xw73lqy3TD_YAy5SCP64cperTQ6FRrXq11M20A==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YVNLoKVEGlf212-eX9koe6lj6riGV6C8q-jkthmNwoCOlxrvRKKo-UffsQ6bw4H6pm9BiVlHmiYWkeZdPo8KU5rGwM3qakC2AvWhfLVE6t-R2lfxqTzmkgeya7Bbw5Q24S-RIlK2vL28StP9cEvr9y3bkyLW_o5L72c3VNs2pV1yoPJwQs3mw8ijkEJkcu25X2FJDvN6nV8NIi8Sk1P9Rh0ef0PQ682_R0_oCMVPJFg=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YVNLoKVEGlf212-eX9koe6lj6riGV6C8q-jkthmNwoCOlxrvRKKo-Tmm2adrIOnQ3htbzJCilDkZFsK0WWUquzRdhe3XVTjK0ty2XSEh5nrKN7mw790WsSizbRiaAAs4VhYQ29KNW6MLwJscop_t4Pbr15bQLd_qVNGPZbKF9Mn2lZK87B_v0Pb7L-tAqsNxtivHAJLPDAx-GIur4NfdQRdRMLQWuWMSIXriEsytEgI=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YVNLoKVEGlf212-eX9koe6lj6riGV6C8q-jkthmNwoCOlxrvRKKo-Tmm2adrIOnQzAxr3qsEGM9bR5cEWaTtSO_NBQJNciWdTXliKK0ZZ0YeCYKhQ2u-hY3RKI5fRg4I8jGTD4AAL5gWAYXeT1df7HUv8_IKqyNIyUhBmTOiztLGjBvf9s3DqpO366P3YtDF9oDmbt4nz-GH9uC07y-3Om8Fbvdgm2dMEYAi_2C1oLSUM3mHmoyQ3g==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YVNLoKVEGlf212-eX9koe6lj6riGV6C8q-jkthmNwoCOlxrvRKKo-Tmm2adrIOnQUoVhEj1edayvEq4ABXIC-IX9tvXeQPJea--ap9j39dyQmI0QtRbfVJB2I5n5mjY1F-qwJsAeVLVu7PgkUs6VuLrFfWJKczS1gIdUn3AzXMlK3uURRmvugLy3pPjIs6eXknEv9l2bR1BKPXbc61ODY-OPcWUIjgiUAHHSefOm91I=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YVNLoKVEGlf212-eX9koe6lj6riGV6C8q-jkthmNwoCOlxrvRKKo-Tmm2adrIOnQhjVxc1VBR1U1frYszX3e_y2rfpjrin7v4kMnIcgw6pAwKNqXCYKW35A0wXO0nutMdQfoDBbFVOSCNWy_HQuGQPYhBjoQMs7_aDQ43etMcqdTw-RcTzA35S-KZrIZH2MSA0Tpx8KTHqw-8-MWw3VMpDfX2oqfODb6j9BkfI-jSEEXtn9R8Ytznw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YVNLoKVEGlf212-eX9koe6lj6riGV6C8q-jkthmNwoCOlxrvRKKo-Tmm2adrIOnQbiOYe0sY9f-fSKBhV0zz5NMnUo1yGmoPpNsLlioGUDGcPaVsK9GBgpmC-hXhTwc0mvCJEDe6DE4J8LIsZ5-V-nMII6E-LJT2IGLVAvhGmarU5pV_yLlnksHMxXIawf4Qv5SCPA3QbcwZ-j0mE2DDWqvz32J8ip466gflhUr0DSo=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YVNLoKVEGlf212-eX9koe6lj6riGV6C8q-jkthmNwoCOlxrvRKKo-eGxZQWqONzDZz8Z4WHMCUtJ3uvvWYeBXMJB0JourbnePU0vdjQpRbIB-_QIIM1kxIkeL67kUYAVBlomu7nxRuSwrYoArsXu_xetpaMd9nQsIngj51maicQw1Uy_C_54JTJGuPyg-yobr44peg2rXiU=&c=&ch=


CFT at birth/infancy may present a
possible unified health theory connecting
the emotional and physical events of
gestation/birth to the formation of
childhood and adult
personality/diseases. Krissy, Mike, and I
over the years have seen positive clinical
signs opening that possible door to a
more stable emotional and physical
lifetime. 

We all understand that the fetus feels
everything the mother feels during the
gestation period along with physical
positional traumas. Additionally, the
fetus experiences labor, delivery, and
the beginning of life. Can all of these
stimuli create a fetal "imprint"
determining who we will become
emotionally and physically?

This is the short story of CFT clinical
research:

1. The first thing we saw in our
completed babies is happiness. They
smiled and laughed at us; mom said
s(he) was happy. We became the happy
baby people.

2. These babies did not get as sick as
often as the other siblings; they were
healthier. I saw this when I worked with
babies in the 80s, 90s, and 00s when
there was no need for CFT checkup
visits.

3. The Family Hope Center found in
their wellness research that their
treated CFT children reached their
developmental milestones 30% faster
than the average child.

4. Structurally the CFT children
appeared to withstand trauma much
better than their siblings. When they
fell, they processed the event less
dramatically. They needed little or no
CFT after trauma where their other
siblings did. It was like they were
somewhat "bulletproof" to traumatic
events.

5. The most telling aspect: the parents
said there was something special about
that CFT child as compared to the
siblings. They describe that child with
phrases like a "shining star", "free and
peaceful", and "happy go lucky". When
those descriptions still ring true now, we
believe the possibility of something
extraordinary may be happening.
We believe that the fetal emotions of
mom, as well as physical positioning,

unwind myself as soon as possible; my neck and back are
stiff. Thank you CFT provider for helping me.

After my first CFT session, please let me rest for a
minute. If I do start screaming, not to worry family. I
am just releasing my emotional and physical trauma(s)
so I do not have to carry them my whole life. Who
knows, I may end up a less rebellious teenager.

Please continue CFT for as long as my body is "talking".
When I am finally quiet, please let me process and bond
with my mom for an hour. Thereafter, please check me
every hour. If I am still stretching, I have more strain to
release. If not, please let me rest and process. I want as
much CFT as possible in those first 24-48 hospital hours to
be as healthy as possible and minimize future office CFT
visits. 

If everyone is going to let me sit with these craniosacral
fascial strains, my body will compensate and adapt over
time. I am probably going to have alimentary tract
issues like breastfeeding difficulty, colic, reflux, gas,
constipation, etc. As a fussy infant/toddler, I am going
to be more vocal with CFT. No one wants that outcome. 

I want these conditions prevented NOW so my family can
enjoy my company in the hospital. When mom and I
leave, I want the most important gift of all: For my
family to take home a happy baby.

 
VIDEO CHANNEL

Jana's Journey from Birth to Recovery -
Pending Copyright

CFT on a 21 Month Old Baby

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YVNLoKVEGlf212-eX9koe6lj6riGV6C8q-jkthmNwoCOlxrvRKKo-Y-nmDNb8iI10452wB54wAkSAb0IN8fgR7bTeWQq9XZps7dTQhyuZERjo3ZoyNSaKzspu8idLk8gEO8ONdMciP6v6EqqyzVnjzU5w-KizJ46Kiyg1D0SNBdTxKRLu0cVPQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YVNLoKVEGlf212-eX9koe6lj6riGV6C8q-jkthmNwoCOlxrvRKKo-Y-nmDNb8iI1VlxhQj1747MSMrwYxygMUXnk7lIvLv-BMTaqGKqF9jeAJ8jDw_jU7QCs7tOsrFNz2xp5IvfW5zP5kevrEdxZA73nhpPyUdpfu5nWFgPnzyKLR8WGyVIo0g==&c=&ch=


can create a fetal "imprint". Can CFT
at birth allow an infant to be free of
that fetal emotional and physical
baggage? Is a fussy infant during CFT
really letting go of life-encumbering
emotional and physical traumas to
become free? 

We believe that allowing the baby to
"relive", express, and release this
experience from her/his nervous/ fascial
systems could potentially shape her/his
belief systems, health, wellness, and
life expectancy. 

We are just bringing this theory to
everyone's consciousness. We must
acknowledge that it does not take into
account family events after birth CFT.
This work is just about resetting the in
utero "imprint", not if mom held us vs
let us cry alone, not about household
fighting, not about neglect, not about
abuse, etc. Those issues create their own
layers of damage.
  

LEARN MORE

Please visit my
website for more

information.

www.gillespieapproach.com
 

Please email me with any questions
about the seminars or if you have

questions about integrating The Gillespie
Approach and CFT into your practice at

 
drbarryrg@me.com

 
*** 

Join the Conversations happening on
Facebook:

 

 
 
 

 ***

Roman's Craniosacral Fascial Therapy

 
 

CONTACT US AND REGISTER FOR SEMINARS

To learn more about The Gillespie
Approach for babies, children and

adults, 
contact Dr. Gillespie's office: 

The King of Prussia Medical Center
Suite 203

491 Allendale Road
King of Prussia, Pa. 19406

610-265-2522
Dr. Barry Gillespie's email 

 www.gillespieapproach.com 
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